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Breakfast Is reed as tbe WlU
House at 8:30, and tb PraaUeBt never

waits in Tain for an appetite for twit
first a sal of tba three that satisfy sod
sustain bits. Fruit, oatmeal or saanalaasj bash abonid bare proper place anon

N. H. ALLEN & CO..

To the Front!
Ot ' TiBO 'f

With a Urge and well
ruiw uAsa, and will be gold at

PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN

LATE STYLES
OF

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Velvets.
Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES Iff CLOAKS,

Just Received
DIRECT FROM EASTERN MANUFACTORIES

which for make and style cannot be excelled. We
also keep a foil line of

Gents' Fiirnishing Go ds,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS IAND SHOES.

Dry Goods, Hats, Gaps, etc., etc. Orders from a
distance will be promptly executed, and

samples will be sent upon application.
PRODUCE TAKEN in exchangefor goods,

N. H. ALLEN & Co.,
57 First Street Albany,

OtUIB4rri K..n nvm.rrl HnIIIImkarwdnlllM Mrrl.
TRAMS Of aUlttCtUtTION- -

tdfU sopv, Pr yaar, in advncs....MW tt 0
e ij. ir year, at en. I f year t M

i- opy, l month .....A. 1 OA

talis' i oopy, three month SO
nirlr nmiilur 0

1'tlOFES.HlONAL CARDS.

L. H. MONT ANTE.
TTOIlNBY AT LAW.

Notary PubUo.
Albany, Oregsn.
Office upstair, ovw. John BiiajrV store,tat street. rl4n23tf

J. K, WE ATHERFORD,
(NOTABY PUBLIC,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBtSY. OBKUO.

tTTlt.L PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS or THE
Sctel atWmtlnu uHvn. to collections ait.l

- h it matter.
SdTofloe In Odd Koll.w'. Temple. nrt

POWKI.L A RILYKU,
.TTOKNfRYS AT LAW,And Solicitors in Phancerv,

(fiBiWV, - - - OKRfiOBr.
Collodion promptly made on all points,

i oi negntiatart or reasonable terms.
teFOffloo In Poster' Rriok.-ex- e,

vHnlftf.

J. J. WHITNEY,
attorney And Counsellor It La?

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice in nil of the Court of
n is State. All business Intrusted to him
rlll bo promptly attended to.

E. W. LANCDON,
DEALER IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
BRUSHES,

SOAPS,
COMBS,

and everything kept in ft first class DrugStore. Also fine stock of plsnos aid
crgao.

ALBANY. ORBWON.

F08HAY & MA30N,
-- Wl AS BSTAI- t-

I) moists and Booksellers,
Agent for John R. AM.-n'- i publications,which we sell at pubi.her'e arCas with

poatsgeaddsd.
ALBANY, ORRtiOR.

A. PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PRESCRIPTION CaREFFLLY FILLED,

Open dsy end i, -la.

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
t have the ues stock ol urniture in the

city and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,
The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the citv end the lowest price in the
Vsliey. Come end see.

Undertaking,
complete stock snJ can give SAT1.S-- f

ACTION. Try me.

A. B. WOODIN,

Aioany Bath House.
IB UHDB&dlUlf ID WOULD KKSPKCTIS ally ifr.n the litiaan of Albany and vi

I i.tthl I have'.aksn-bergofthi- i K.tabli.b
o. it, md, by keeping slesa room snd psyis
rtel .ttsstleo e bsless. expects to tsit si
ii.tHn may favor us with taslr patronage
a Mir. Hrstofors carried on nothing bat

First-Cla-ss Hair Orssln&: Saloons
to.it. to riv sotirs sstisf.rtion to al

saayrSMiian an I Ladle' Hair neatly ene4 JOS WBBBBB.

fcJeLHIU,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office cor. First end Ferry Streets,

ABANY - - OREGON.

O. O OWBBRT c.a.rr;iirm

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY PARKRS,
(Sueeeasors to O. O. Cherry.)

Machinists. Millwrights, and Irnr

fnnTidflrfL

NEW SHOPS ALLWKflAVKOUR are now prepnred to
handle all kinds of heavy work. We will
rnsnufsotitre Hteam Engines. Grist and
Ssw Mill Machinery, and all kinds "flroc
aad Brass Casting.

riTTRKfta H4DB 0ft MSIOBT BvTICR.
Sneelal attention given to repairing ail

Wind of maohlnery. Will aleo msnufsc
t ure the improved Cherry A White Grain
Separator

N. J. HENTON,
Hotary Public and Insurance Agent,
0- - F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, OR

(lepra sent several of the beat Fire In
or nceComp&nles on the Coast. Call i n

him forfeitable insurance.

VOL. XXII.

A CHILD'S SKIN
Er mmI Mentis Covered with

Keabs anil Mores
. nrcI by t uU nru.

MY lllile sun, mU elifht year, ha bevu unite' d
Un Krrin ul Uie scalp, mul at time u ureal

iHirtkni of Ihv btHt', iiit'tf he M two years nt.
It btyAti lu lit win, nix. (tneiltnl to ht vmpt hTiUIi
hci'anie awarwl with ttttri iMtreti. and tnmi

UI'h a tklv Italtl .Hiumi out. nui.iir IiiU-h-

Itebing and illirtre, an. I Imtvlui,' hi liaJr nmtliKl ami
aa raw,
lr came
i oh waa

I ft at the bark ( the h. ml. My friend lit i' i1'.
know how my tliile br ha ougerod. At' llljfllt III'
woukl acratoh hi head until )! wit r;U

lth I.I ''!. I Mm .1 to tW) III. h 11 Is I bltii. and
lii many way triol t. prei out hi N)ral''liiing ; but It
waa no ue, he w uld .tyatoh. I tn to the
no4Ul and to the twel lihyait bua tn ImmIv with
out ueewi. Alt-oi- t tht tiuii'.aoine trieiitls, who hail
lieen cure.1 by th t'uttoura Iti medle, (irevailril nuimetotr Ihrui. I - ;n o un- - tlirm on tha l.'.lh of
January tart, In seven istii,li every partlide of the
llwaae wwa removed. Nit a (hi r iKiah lefnaine on
hi iwwl ki tell (lie tr rtf hi Miiffuiliiy;. lit h ut
ha returned, att I thii.k u I .ir , an If mmlv

ami . '.mii a a) i In the wtrJ. I ran
;riUiKleno. aay omU(h toeapee m.v for tht

uWul cure by the Cut! ur Ku ami iwth all
Imtlarly afllutisl to know tint my atatcroeftl l tnaa

ami without cxa'iriTall.'n.
eil VUUW McKAT,

Oct. Oth. lVUy, Maaa.

I have ace ii Mr.- - JtcKa)' boy when badly agcted
with the Kctema ..e waa apltlf.it i.bt to look at
I know that h ha triwl etir Imtt phyeiclau. ami
did all a faUior could do for a suffering child, but
availed .thin.-- know that ihe atatemaut h ha
made you as NJMI the hi boy by your
Outii'tira lU inc.ileaar tru In even particular.

WILLIAM J. Mvt'AKTIIY,
83 gutter St , IVUudy, Ma.

e

8.dd evert where. Trtev t'uHeura. 60 cam Cull.
eur Smp, . cents Cettaauw Koaulvent, ft. Ir-- ar

d Pu'ter lruan.l 'h imlont Co., Iliston.
sead f..r "Mon t t are Skis IMrse.

Pl.K-- . nUckhead. Si.tn ll'.mUlies, n.
Babi Humors, uae Cutieur ttuap,

IN ONE MINUTE.
Kbeumatic, Neurilw"-- . KcUllc. 8utden
Hharp and Xrrvou Pain and Weakness
r lievai In on mlioile h.t thet'uticnra
Anti ratol I'tasicr. At dmeirUt. S&

t. Poller Dm,; Co , Boston.

9
WlCKFORD ii r

Tbta Is the mo.t PRAOTIOAI BIOH-CO-

8HOB vr invr-ntj-d- .

ltlei. ry GENTEEL nr.. I DRESSY and
Be aeaie iirotrctin an i it ..r Its
snt te mi a nod th-- tp ran bemfjastad a

Bt any ankl-- by atinlr luovia tas bsTttoas.
For ea!e

L. E. CLAIM,
Albany, Or.

Red CrownMills
ISOM, L NMN(J & ( 0., PkOPU'S.
nkw rmictjw ruit'k aupkkiiiu run rAMtuss

A Mil BAXKSH UNB.

HKSTSTOllAfJK FACILITIES.

Highest Price in Cash fc
IV heal

ALBANY OR.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
si nd seasoned lumber, laths and
pickets kept constantly on
hand Bills sawed to order on
shortest notic Use only bst
Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.

IM. MILLER,
Attornty and Wtailw it Law.

LEBANON, OREGON.
Willprcti( in allthot'.iitrt in ths Stat

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT,

Fine Millinery,
.AiaMAAiVt aaa a iiiihwnj&ut KtrtKt nuust.

A. 0. U. W.
Memhtr W!hiiik7empl'ytiieiit or desiring

nelp, will ploitecill at RtuX !i llrownoll's
store and register their names,

Hv ObBBB orLouoa.

AO E NTH WASTED to roll "REMINISCKSCE8
of 0 YEARH In tho NATIONAL MKTROl'OU-J- . BY

BEN PERLEY P00RE
lllustratlnif th Wit, Humor and Eccentricities of

aotel releb. Itles. A rlebly lllnatrsfeil treat
of inner Society Malory, from "jo olden time" to the
weddlnf of Cleveland. IVniiilerfully popular,
Afrent report rapid ante, Adlre for circnlar
and i.ti.,1. A. t BAaCBOFT A VO Publiih
eri, San Francisvo, Cat .

I bosino notlees Ixieat
10 osnt tier line. eents

additional insertion.
legal end transient svertisewestsJForI per square for lbs Ursa itjsertiaat.att t

per square for eaeb enbseessent
iueorUon,.

Hates for other sdvsrttsements aaade
known 00 application.

WINTER. I8S6.

selected stock, BOUGHT

Conrad Meyer,
-P- ROPRIETOR OF- e-

STAR BAKERY,
Darner Broadaibin aad First lie..

--DEALER TM

Caxnnesi rrnits.
DrtedlPralU, fsstahlet,Tebaee.

In faot everything that is kept la a bob
era! variety and grocery oiere. BbxhseS
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

First National Bank
er alr 1st. mihi,m....L. FLTXH

Ties PrssWent ...:r..... S, X, TOCBO
uao. h,

TB.1KSACT8 A OBBBBAL 1

AOCOUHTS ggPT subject te cheek.
SWBTBXCHAKOg see Ulaeiaafcle taasslav, esktosiBew Terk, Baa misss, OkJeage asst fsrtt ,
wLLXmOKS lLtHBsa

el. B. Ol
L B fc.

Waits S Trsssax,

i. la COWAN. J.W.OOSJOt

Linn County Baik,
cowan a cusick.

ALBANY - - - ORKQONs
TRANSACTS a rMral bsaktng
DRAW SIGHT DRAFTS en New Terk, BSS ftaaska and Portland, Oreco.
LOAN MONEY oa aporovel sssartty.
RETE1VX depeslls subject te .keek.
COLLECTIONS antrasUS ie a will essstve
saaassv

ARN DOORS,

ever nut on a now barn door sua .
hang an old one until yon first eall est
Stewart A Sox aad see what the htv
new In bean dbo ktntssift nnnalhtxjthat will net break Sows.

' '"' " " " " lllBJwaWaBBSBsxvs

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon Cftty, Or.

February. 7th. ISS7 J
No ise is hereby given that the mllew--.

lug earned settler has filed neUeeofhle
latentioa te make final proof ia supportof his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the County Clerk of Li an
count v, Oregon, at Albany, Oregon, on
Taeaday, March 29th, 1887, t5 : HO
Meyers, Pre Bmption D. S. Ho, 51SS for
tbe s X of N E &aad NHofSfofSeo
IS Tp. 10S R 1 ,

Hs names the following whnsasis ta
prove bis continuous residence upoa, and
cultivation of. aald lead, via: JB Bilyeu,
Jeff Bilyeu. Edward Strimes and Thomas
Wlllms,alt ef Saio.Liaa eouaty.Oregoa,w. A . JUUBBBT,

SHILOH'S CATARRH
SsiUre Month,

cure for Catarrh, Dipthtria, bbjs

18, 1887.

"Wa-a- j Inn fjrtotv
(Treat ear rsgesv sseressssSsst.)

W A tBTBOTOg, Jan. 2fth, 1 888
Tbo Forty Ninth Our groat wilt

oat of existence with a food record,
notwlthtssnding what Its critics sold
last aersloa. It may not produce a
now tariff act, or step the sliver cole,
age at Its present rata, but It has
provided against an Interregnum In
tbe Presidential etteeslon, it has
settled the electoral count controversy
aad It has put Into tbe heads of tho
President ao act for tbe regulation of
Interstate commere, for which the
people of corteli sections have been
colling la vale far yewra. It has also
attended to tome pressing aetds lu a
doseo other directions, whatever
may have been Ita general conduct.

Luring (ho present week tbe Sen.
ate baa voted against woman suffrage
voted again against tbo confirmation
of Recorder of Dee-l- a Met thews, voted
for otoeiog the p rw of the United
SlatAe ageinst Otnedttn imports, In
retaliation for Engfand'e violation of
treaty obligation with regard to fish-crie- s,

and It la tow debating the
question of Agriculture Experiment
Stations. Tbe House la plodding
over prosy appropriation hilts.

Seeetor Hear created a mild a, nee.
lion la the Senate a few mornings
since hy proposing a new role. Ho
is outraged at the irreverence of tho
upper House, and be asked that the
Senate shall not he called to order
n r tbe Ohsapleiu's prayer ptvareed
et any time until n quorum uo pres-
ent. He eald It was a ridiculous and
disgraceful spectscte, the daily dew

livery of the luvo:ttlm in the pres-
ence of only t'iree or four Senators
If religious exercises were to tntfc-o- n

tinoed they should be decorous. If
his prop-to- t tl'Ki should carry io tdh
booeee, It would grouty 'disturb heb
Its of long standtng,and perhaps lead
to an abolition of the Chaplain's of
flee at together.

For nineteen year the National
Woman' flights Association has held
Its sessliios in Washington. Far
nineteen successive years the prom-
inent sdv.seates of woman euffrsgs
have here sot forth thotr grievances,
challenged and condemned their or --

precwnrs, chert sex! their faith and re-

newed thler vows. For nineteen
years Mies Anthony, Mrs. 81 tuck,
Mrs. St.nton, Mrs. Hooker, Mrs.
Howell, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Herbert,
Mrs. Biske, lira. Sewetl, Mis C ma-

in and others, have appealed to Con-

gress fir tte ballot, havo oppressed
the metrr to n vote, have bung over
the gallerleejof the Hons.) and Senate
Io earnest (sntlcipati in ; and they
have repeatedly seen ono house or
the other vote down thdr etoe" as

they aaw the Senate vote It down
yesterday.

The fsct s that a! x teen Senators o'
the fifty --one then present In the Sen-

ate Chamber voted in their favor
while thee counted 00 tho friend

ship of eleven more who were absent
Is considered s gre tt triumph. Miss

Anthony feels that the labors of a
lifetime are'n w hearing appreciable
fruit. She realiaestbet twenty years
ago her pr iposel c institutional
Amendment woatd have been hooted
not of tbe Senate with derision. Ten
years ago It would h ive fared much

bettr, and five years ago aha could
not have counted upm tne approv-

ing vote of sixteen Senator,
A friend of woman suffrage eald to

MIhs Anthony : 'The trouble with

your cause is that ;lt lacks political
vitality. Son h tors come and go snd

Representatives still more frequently
without regard to the merits or de-

merit j of the principle of woman suf
frage. Could the question lavoived
become a direct Issue before the peo

ple, and the election of Senators and
members oe made to tarn on it, the
insult might be different. No one is
sent to Congress as a woman aoffra.

gist" continued he, "All of them
corns uninstructed in tbe matter ex

cept by their own prejudices, and ao

they vote."
Miss Anthony read in convention

the names of those Senators who
voted for her bl!l, cdling It the "roll
of honor from the Saate wing of the
Capitol," and then tne names of those

opposed. The audience applauded
when she remarked that tbe new

Senator, Mr. Farewell, who occupies
Geo. Lotrat.'s former seat, east his
first vote In the Senate for woman.

It was decided to "spot" those
Senators who had put themselves on

record against this bill for woman,
and Mies Anthony remarked that If

Senator In gal Is should be re-elect- ed

from Kansas it would he because the
women of Kansas were powerless to
defeat him. H would find a party
among his constituents that he had
not counted.

Axes Axes.

tee te Stewart Sox's aad examine
those flue Oregon made axes, superior to
all ether. Manufactured by H. B. Dor
rlok, of Crawfordsrille, Una Co., Or, Was
ranted first class,

S

A se outlet after a careful aaelysss of
tba imprnations made upoa tba retina
by different degrees of light, eonstodeo
bat both white and Uaek are colors.

tba ebiosnatks eoeie.
Tbe volume of gaeet varies inversely

as tbe prweauro. As the pressor of tbs
etas wpnere at tbe sea4evet io abowt
iAaen asraods to tba equore ineb, an
additional pressure of fifteen pounds
apoa aay gas wilt reduce ita volume
smi baif.

Tie most extromo oold (a North
Amariea bee seen sbeerved ia tbo ka-ta- rior

ef Canada and tbe aeetiaa known,
aa tbe British Poeeeaeieos. Ia Pern
broke tbe meres rr baa beea known to
fall aa low aa 43, aad at Port Reliaoee,
a temperature of 69 has been observed.

ht. Daslaux baa studied tbe iufiueaoe
of sea light on tbe vitsUty of mieroaoeei.
A few boars' oxpoeur to tho sunlight
weakened the pa'atg-eni-

e mterooooti,
aad finally killed tbass. Tba iofrraaos
It that annligbi la a universal hygienic
agent, one that It moat active and pow.
crfal, eommoa to both private and pan
lie atatutioa.

A Fraaeb commission, appelated to
iaquire into tba ptoteeti.oo of buildinge
from lightning, have reported ta tbo
miaUter of inat rustion that it ia lodia-ptaaah- le

lor eomploto ssfoty to bsva ell
Iron roof, d.iero, pspes, aaabss, etc.,
aa-efo- Uy eoa nested with tba appsrstus
BsusQy attacked to antic buildings aa

protections gaiust ehicttto diaobargae.
Tba tutor lor of tbe bulb of aa tacau-dase- sat

alaetrte lamp is popoleriy o up-po-sed

to ba eaanlatwlg empty of air.
Bat Dr. Fleming asserts tbst ia a Sean
lamp, when exhausted te uoe-millio-ttib

of an atmospbere, there remains eoee
400,000,000,000 taol-cu'- ae of air. It
wmld take anwat 120,000 yosra to
oooo t tit aambsr of w deeuiaa in that
vacam.

Pro! P. ft. Dewai of New York
saada some ttparimeoti oa a resent

trip aeroas tbe Atlsatte to test the pari-

ty of tba air about 1000 miles (mm
He found that ia a stateroom oe

aia dawk tbe sir wee quite im-- la

a aabia oa tbo . psoeteasd
, w wvi avw smsistisH w mm twmw' ,

It Wat very moo h purer, while at th i

bow tbo staimer it waa fouad to be
est 1 1 rely aaeosstsmlaated.

Reoaot eiporiment by Vet and Saw

raaia, aw tba depth to which tight pene-trata- a

ia tbe ocean, bee shown of
iatarastia iolt. Tba experiments
oonaieted of expoeieg smeuiv pboto-grap- kia

pistet at koowu depths, end oh-atrvi- ag

if aa Issaga waa formed. If no

imago was produced thi absence ot tight
waa proved. Tbe retuSta showed tbst
depth of $84 feet waa tliumiae'ed au

loag aa tbe tun was attave the karia-m- .

At 1148 feat tight waa ireptibl for
about eight btnra a day. At 1411 feet
there wae ao trace of light even under
a bright ana, all was absolute dsrkuess.

CfMIOfs rACTS.

A Glasgow yacht, deetiaed for pearl,
iabiag ia Sooth Australian waters, has

fitted with electrical a( paratua
to light up the water to tb

great depth of seventeen fathoms.
M. Goeaa baa, it ia said, found means

to restore tbo lifelike expreseioa to tke

eyas of dead bediaa. Ha places fw
drops of glycerine aad water on tba

, and lifelike expression ia repro
duced.

m
Tbe Elko (Nay.) independent faee-tao- atlj

remarks that any teal dent of
Nevada who is fortunate enough to he

tba owner of thrae eos,two corves and

a bob-tail- ed boll i set down in the
aeespapera as a "cattle king."

Tba dieeevery of an aqueduct which

probably dates hack to tba time of

King Solomon is reported from Jeru-sale- m,

and it is eoaldaotly anticipated
that tba further excavation of it will

briag to light aome extremel7 Interest-

ing aad valntb'e inscriptions.
Blackheads aad aimilar btomiaheo on

tba tkin aaa bast ba sored by keeping
it ia a clean and healthy condition.
Ifany physieiaat recommend that tbe
face at welt at tba handt be waabed

daily witb aome pure soap, and the uae

of a fitch bruth oa other parts of the

body will aleo ba helpful.
Tba elephant,' at all timet an excel-

lent mountaineer, wanders up Kilima

njaro to as groat a height as tbe buffalo.
41 have not only seen hie recant traces,
but st a height ef 13,000 feat I actually
sew thrae of these animals crossing
nimbly a stream valley, and mounting
with agility tba steep slopes that rose

above the water. H. H. Johnston
At n reseat meeting of the Socio 'e

da Btologie of Paris, a paper was read

by Dr. Du bouaqu ot- -L herd oris on skin-graftin- g,

in which be described tbo ex-

periment of graft iag the skin of a frog
an a human subject whose foot bad beea

burned by molten iron. On one of the
wounds ware put four grafts of human
kin ; on the other four grafts of frog

skie. All ef thorn took firm hold on
tbe wounds. The frog skin drafts re-

tained their peculiar color for a few

days, and then changed te tbe color of
the human skin.

Thf following message of Governor

Pdnnoysr on the subject of Swamp
Laoda waa orowded out last weak t

To th Honorable Stmt and Ifout of
JitjjrewntttUf qftk Stah qf Ore-

gon x

(ii.nti.kbim: At an adjouraed meet

iag of tho board of Cucntniaeionera for
the aale of aohool and ueiversit) laada,
hettl od Tur.adar, Kebtaary 1, 18S7,the
following ruling waa made :

4
In the matter tf atpHoatits for

warn 1 .tnU since tbe paaaege of tba
law approved October 18,1879, relating
to auch !anda,wbo made appliealioaa fot
tioh laod In excess of the amount apeei

fied iu tbe soto-w- it : 3S0 acres.
Held, that snob appltoalioua and the

certificates hnted thereon are void,beiag
without authority of

K illuwiii4 is a list of peteooa to whom
auch void certificate have been liaoed

together with the smouat of tba laod
included in auc't crti6oa.ta, and also
tbe amount of uionsy paid thereon.

l'im haaer I Aura XauTW.rirtiaStu I

July 90, Ho lis II Q aa.isa.as s u.iesu
Esh W. U 1.4 II V tW,QUOtS 1 Wt sTMV. srw
No it, t 1ST J N Vatic s,ses,se

;
i.itooo

Jan Xt its J N Vanes aouw, lev 00
Jan 0, sg If II o TSO.00 III 'M
Jan IT, "as lai w u Ted

h enter aa.sMM MltTIJan 17. at 183 W U Ted
hunter 1JMI.1T

asp IS. V4 " H C Owei La sei.es
Oet u, f ISA II J (ileim
Not . SJ ISA H C Owen s. ion M eeSaf
Ap' ?i, 10 1ST Itelrt of B

I F llnteh-- I
I ai Ma. ft I If w

Oct tt, 'US IM Hi' Owes ls.ts7.40 t. .

No l, "W i9 u o twai i iss.sas.as u,m.s
Ni II, l It C Owesl a,7tata i,su ss
April S, M III AyaraetMc-i.onaush- j

4.SS0.4S
April S, Si I lit HC Wilson 7.SI0.S4 i. us. is
April a. M lUUf WiUon i.esi so 1. OSS so
Mar. h lO.'Mj lift !B 0 Owe i .u. mo. is S7a.MBan h rsViej IM A W Patur

i.est as rai.7
Atsril 3, 'All III U 0 Owe Ta.soi.at I'.TSOS?

Tuiai (ei.asaet gis asase

l' i) ii the foregoing liat it will be

i ia. $142,846 90 bv been reoeived aa

payments oi the leds iuoiuded ia tba
certificate ao isaued.

I prias it will not be neceeesrr
f r uiw to adduce any argument to eub
S.antiatn ibe luting .f the board. None
v latr.er is . I i Tht ralo is only
tht plain letter i.f the law. It OMIt be

obasyivml i.l anforoed. But while the
board- - alia. I d i, it is of the Ofdoinn
that the parchaseia of anoh land from
tho board, through ita miseppri benioi
of th lw, ahouM be eniMed to recrite
b n k the munry n paid utB a rsturn
and s n c Ha'ioti of aueb certi6oste,attb
reaerretivns, boei,proticting sclual
Settlers h bate puiabsaed lsnds from

peraona I aiding auch orrtiacste. This
tbe boai! corceivea to Is? nothing but
whst it just snd fair. I would then f

that proviaiona should be mede

by you for ihe rsturn cfehe money so

paid by tbe purchaser to thesu ao on

B possible after auch oeitiflostee upon
which suoh money waa paid ere return- -

I for cancel 1st ion.
I. ,. piying for the reraymant oi

tba monev paid tbe Statu on auch void

flertificatea, it would be proper that ebe

jegialsturs ihonld make provision for
tbe payment of outstanding warranta
against the State. Th amount of ouch

warrants drawn upm the swamp Und
fund asBoamse ti $52,406 90,nd tbe in

tereat due thereon February 1, 1887,
aruouncs t $41,759.85, makiog a total
of $94,115.74.

Accompsnying this message ia e de
tailed state nent of auch warrants, and
for what porp i- - drawn. The greater
bulk of these warranta are drawing 10

per cent interest. At tbe aem time
tbe State is loaning money t 8 per cent.
This is very law finance and should be

atoj.pecT. I wont I ihs'tfore recommend
that a levy of 1 mill on the dollar be

authorized by the Igiala'.ure, in order
to pay these wan ants snd to return th

money paid to (he 3:ti on void certif-

icates.
Iu yonr legislation in regard to tbs

awatup Isttd matter, I trust that you
will endeavor to pro'eet the actual set-

tler, aa much sa possible, who baa r ur-cbs- sed

in good faith.
The Oregon Legislature, should se-

cure before its adjournment, a sclntion
of the swamp land natter,ao tbst.while
injustice may lie done to none,the Stale
domain shall be parceled ont,as waa tho
intent and letter of the law, to actual
settlers in small quantities.

A copy of this message baa been fur-

nished to the co icurrent branch of the
Legislature.

Sylvester Pbhbotbb

Tho Chicago Socialists havo taken
to very fmall business. They want
the United Stales army abolished.
Next they will Insist on the abolition
of the Marine Bind, which Is about
all there is left of our gigantic Navy.

Our present little difficulty with
Canada is qnito enough to show that
old Izaak Wilton was "away off bis
dahh" when he declared that "God
never did make h more calm, quiet,
innocent recreation than angling.

Much is said and written now about
"the gentleman in politics." Tbe gen
tleman in the penitentiary ia losing bis

novelty.

It u but tweot)-o- ne years since tbe
war was ended, but in that time $792,.
707,050.20 have bsen disbursed by tbo
Peoeion Office.

other ceres I foot), chops, beadwtaak,

tail, with coffee and rolls, make up thia
meal. Than comes tba asorntng ia lbs

library, where tba Prtretdeat reawivea

most of big businaas visitors eteadisg,
moving from one to tba other ia a cir-

cle until ell era disposed of. Two stays
ol tba week Tuesdays and FHdava
bresk in upon tbe routine tor other
days. On three days bo foes down
into tbe Beat Room at t o'eloatt t

abaka banda with people wba tall to

pay respects, Ia this way too time ia

occupied BBtil InucbeoB is announead
at 1 :30. This meal is ptaia cold meat,
bread and batter, a relish perk spa bow
and than, grown toe, aad sgsia fruit.
Pinner is carved at 7. It is only on

ordinary meal of aenp, fish, an entree
and a roast with a simple dreeaiat , and

fruit, for tba President oafsye fruit at
ovary maat. In addition to tba bever-

age aasee l as being aaed at Week fast
snd innebnoo the Praaideat drinks bat
little. Wine is never oa tbe Wbiu
House table except there bo guests
preaeat. An erroneous impression baa
obtained retarding tba President's
tastes In this reepee. Lager bear
ale are aaed by him vary rarely. Tba
President naee toUsosi. Ho asaokea

sot mora than two cigars a day and
these after dinner, a hen be foea ep to
tbe library to resume bin work after a
chat witb the White Hesse family

Under tho guieo of a gift tbo bill

by tho United guts Sonata
giving $15,000 to OfttabUeu an sgrl.
cu I torsi tiporisatottt ate lion lu each
State a od Territory is aa loterferancw
witb tba proper functions of tba
States. It la aoot bar step towards
aasjatdldatioii. It ta another act
weakening tho aeirdapnodoora of
tho States. It is another axampla
taaching too patpta that for ovary
Utile want they must ran ta tba Fed.
oral (jovernmont inataad of ralyllf
upon ihelr own anargy. It le detour.
ahglnir, aa useless charity always K
Tho Ihi I noes of tba Federal Oovero-me- nt

is not elueatlon, nor grain
raising, nor the anofawaara a4er.
litiser,nor the instruction of farmers
or mechanics ; It la not a charity. Its
bus! nose Is not to raise tesea from tba
whole people to be expended on work
or Institutions witch tbo Statas
should lake care of themeetveo.

Tbe Run tn soldiera, who built sueb
wonderful roads, end carried a weight
of armor aad luggage that woatd crush
tbe average fetna hand, lived ea eaaiae
brown bread and sons- - wine. They warn

temperate ia diet, regular and eeaetant
in exercise, fbe Spanish peaaaat works

every day, and daaoaa half tba night,
yet eats on I v hia bleak breed (onien and
wste.m-lon- . Tbe S nyras porter esta

only a little fruit and aome olives ; ba
eat no IHref, pork or mutton ; yet be
walks . witb his 80$ pouade. Tbe

fed on rie, ia mure aetire, aad
can endure mote, than tht negro fadoo
fat meet. Tbe beevy work of tbe world
Is not done by mea wbo eat tba great-
est quantity. Tbe fastest and loogeet.
wiudd borsa is not tbe biggest eater.
Moderation in diet aeemr to be tbe
prerequisite for endurance.

rXBSOKAS,.

The widow of Gen. liotholon, Napo
leon's eompauioo at St. Helena, has just
died st Bordeaux, aged eighty-fiv- e.

Hon. Hiram Stblay will present Cor
nell University with $260,000 for tbe

iprovement of the Sibley ; College of
Mechanical Arte.

Mrs. Logan has bad to pay snore
than $30, it is said.in talagrspb abargea
on meeasgee of condolence reoeived a
few days atar tba general's death.

Prof. Y ouman, just deceased, at one
time was entirely deptlred of bis ey-e-

aigbt, and he invented, machine,a did

Preseott, tba historian, which enabled
him to write.

Senator Stanford's mansion tn Wash-

ington is bung with tbe tba stoat rich
and costly tapestries aad embroideries)
in titk and gold. .They are of Arabian
and Japanese manufacture.

According to tbe gallant Gen. Horace
Porter,tbe trotat description ever given
of woman is this : "Corporeal enough
to attest her humanity, yst ee transpar-
ent that the divine light shines through."

reseat tire test.

Patents granted to citizens oi the Pads
States during the past week and reported e
pressly for the Democrat by C. A. Snow
Si Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, opposite U. S. Patent Omce.Waeh

mgton, D. C. :

GCottrell, San Francisco. CaL. roller
mill.

W R Empcv, San Jose, harness pad.
P Frichette, Sheridan, Cel., cultivator.
C Kohler, Oakland, (jai.. sewing ma

chine.
J B Payne, Blanco, Cel., animal ester,

mtnator.
D 0 Wilgus, Los Angeles, Cab, oil can,

wrench and tool for bicycles.

Cftareeretreeser

V. P.Osiuaoe. ProaehiagTery Ssbbatb,
arstsg aad evoatr.g by Re. K. O. Ir

0 D. Ssbbssb hohool at ?:S0 r.
Vrafor sseettag every We las day evoeiag.

Rvafforujoai. Oreaoa. Prsaokiagim Sab-t-a

at 10 0 a. St.. aad 7 r. SL Sabheth
aoheol lOsSO Prayer awstmg every Wed- -
essay evoeiag Td. 8. a Hsvis. uaetor.

411 lavitoa.
Owe as axiom xl Caesea. Barries esr

morsnag aad evening. Sabbath
at 12:14. Prayer mooting oa

Wsdsssdsy evcaiag ef eask sreek. Bsv. H.
V. ftetatager. Pastor.

1L a CanaotL Sorrxt Presebing every
third Sabbath ia aswh raoath at 11 o'clock a.
at. aad at 7 o'clock r. u. SabbatS School

oek Sabbsth at 10 o'clock A. XL lryer
sxsetiag Friday evening's st7 e'eleek. J.W.
Craig, raster.

M. a Cvoaoa 8ocrH.TsoaT. Prsacb- -

isg on tks first Sabbsth of seek raoath morn.
iag and evening. Sunday sobeol each Sal -
Bath at IB o'clock a. ax. rrayar meeting
Thursday avaniag. J W Craig, Pastor.

ML aOstesWBL Preaokiag every Sabbath
a a e f

sorsiag aad vaiog. aoag ssrv.es ia
the ereoisg belore sorraon. Sabbath iichool
St 230 r xl Prayer meeting every Than-da- y

evoeiag. Rev. H. P. Webb, pasta-- .

Pbjessi rstxiajr Ckitrch. Sorvioe erarv
bbatk morning aad evening la Church

oer. Brosdalbte aad Fifth SU SeadayBohool
iasmeJiately after the morning service,
Prayer meeting every Wednesday ovoning.

IirlR t'ritohard, pastor.
Ftagr Bamsr Cbo bob. Proackiag every

Sabbsth morning snd see' at Church a ftth
Street. Sabbath Sohool immediately alter
meralag servioos. Prayer meeting tysry

harsday evening st 7:90 o'clock. T O
Orewssoa, pastor.

Catmolic CaoacH Service every Son--
day st 10:90 A B. and 7 r. u. Last Sunday
of tho month service at Kugene City. Rev.
Leeis Metayer, Reetor.

BUeatriag Ptresrsss, S.

Persoaa deal rieg repair lag dono.su eb aa
gun 4, sswisg machines, umbroil, para
ools, faaa, looks, all kind ef small ma-

chinery and utensils, also fitting keys,
grinding siaoora.ete .have now an oppor
tunity to have the same done st most rea-
sonable rate aad oa ahott notice. We
hove engaged an experienced workman td
asslat In thia department. All work war-rante- d,

at
Will Bros.' Gun Store, Albany.

4 W Lomlr A Co., of 1 ertbtad. an, del
Mtksriasd advortisiagageats frth Dsjcsur for ttat city.

Ataaay BIsrkoS.

Wheat 7?e per bo.
Oats SI " "
Butter SS eta per lb.
Eggs 25 cents per do.
Beef on foot. 2M 9 2 W

Hay-ba- led, tt2 te f14 per too,
leoee.S9 tol.ll

Potatoes 75 nts per bushel.
Applee 40 eents per ba,
Perk 4Ho ptr

hams, 12e
shoulders, Sa.
Idea. Ise.

Lard So per lb.
Flour 4.50 per bbl.
Chicksna-2.- 50 per doa.
Sugar San Franetoe 0, SJo'e.
Dry granulated'--- ? e,
Mil! Feed --bran, 11.00 psr

ahorts, 13.
axlddlipf t
Cof., 18.

IT 13 IBPOSSlW.ffi TO 8;V UPOO IILCT W IT.MRE Of THIS COOD OLD STANDARD

family medicine. It canu t be tjrj V.U'y ree ft:i it is truly u l'.M:'EL OF '1 IIP,

AOT, and no household eliou'.d bo ariiliout it. It preveatl . wi ll as cure Ski DixcaaoK.Oout,
BhcumalUm, GraTi1, ail all Kl lf Diseases, ATo te.l l iver, ffcaiUeUp, Niir.ncn. Di!o Wind,
IudiQesilon, Cosstipnlioti, Di'iriUeiaitd Djiun'o':', X'wcr msd A.'tne. Siei Ijissltnde.
FoulUn atb, asd reir disearo on or og.jravtt.il 1

rf a i";- ;- r.l. re.l iLijuach. Itiusf-pe-ciii- c

agalt at contigion ami cu iQcaclOttJ remedy lor UiUmmttmu, Nervousueas, SeMfitla,
Jaundice and DysiM'pMia.

It PirlQi tbn Ulood, Clennsea Iho atomxeU mid Oowl, ami i;iv s tho whole syatrm a

Ueatllby atd Deligbtfal Tone, There n. ytr was a Mcdl. tne Cr the Xuwtery eo,l to it.


